PHARMACY COUNCIL OF INDIA  
(Constituted under the Pharmacy Act, 1948)  

E-MAIL : registrar@pci.nic.in  
WEBSITE : www.pci.nic.in  
Telephone : 011-61299901  
011-61299902  
011-61299903  

NBCC Centre, 3rd Floor,  
Plot No.2, Community Centre  
Maa Anandamai Marg  
Okhla Phase I  
NEW DELHI – 110 020  

Ref. No. 01.112/2021-PCI  
Online Application for 2021-2022(DS &AS)  
cc in – 14-56/2020-PCI (Review of SIF)(A)  

Date: 15 Jun 2021  

To  

All Pharmacy Institutions  

Sub: Appeal on 111th (6th and 7th April, 2021) and 112th (10th June, 2021) Central Council decisions.  

Sir/Madam  

The decisions of above cited meetings of the Central Council are uploaded on the Council’s website www.pci.nic.in  

The institution may prefer an appeal and submit the representation on following e.mail IDs -  

a) Appeal / representation by institutions of undermentioned States shall be submitted on  
e.mail ID - appeals21@gmail.com  

1. Andaman and Nicobar Islands  
2. Arunachal Pradesh  
3. Assam  
4. Chandigarh  
5. Chhattisgarh  
6. Dadra and Nagar Haveli  
7. Daman and Diu  
8. Goa  
9. Gujarat  
10. Haryana  
11. Himachal Pradesh  
13. Kerala  
14. Lakshadweep  
15. Madhya pradesh  
16. Maharashtra  
17. Manipur  
18. Meghalaya  
19. Mizoram  
20. Nagaland  
21. Puducherry  
22. Punjab  
23. Sikkim  
24. Tamil Nadu  
25. Tripura  
26. West Bengal  

b) Appeal / representation by institutions of undermentioned States shall be submitted on  
e.mail ID - appeals@gmail.com  

1. Andhra Pradesh  
2. Bihar  
3. Delhi  
4. Jharkhand  
5. Karnataka  
6. Orissa  
7. Rajasthan  
8. Telangana  
9. Uttarakhand  
10. Uttar Pradesh  

...
3. Please make sure to mention the following details while submitting an appeal to PCI -
   a) PCI-ID allotted to the institute.
   b) Name of the institution with State [State is very Important].
   c) Name of the course.
   d) The supporting documents / documentary evidence shall be in English duly attested by
      the Principal and clearly legible.
   e) The appeal with supporting documents be also uploaded on institution’s Notification
      dashboard.

4. The last date of submitting the appeal is on or before 22.6.2021 (6.00 pm). The appeals
   received after the due date and time will not be considered and PCI shall not be responsible
   for it.

Yours faithfully

(ARCHNA MUDGAL)
Registrar-cum-Secretary